The Fish Club

Celebrity chef Todd English reels in an ocean-lover’s feast! Set on the Seattle Marriott
waterfront with a spectacular view overlooking Elliot Bay, luscious seafood, fresh
Northwest produce and fine regional wines abound. Take advantage of summer days with
a leisurely lunch or sunset dinner on the outdoor patio, or enjoy a romantic rendezvous
inside. In a rush, don’t miss the three-course prix-fixe lunch menu. Or phone in your
order, and pick it up curbside. Fish Club’s Mediterranean theme enlists favorites such as
calamari, Caesar salad, paella, and seared tuna, while also offering the exotic flavors of
tandoori-roasted chicken with a pomegranate drizzle, Israeli flatbread with zah’tar, and
poached king salmon with medjool dates, grapes, almonds, and ginger. Executive Chef
Christopher Frothingham is the perfect fit for the culinary ideas of Todd English, also
owner of Olives and Figs, among other restaurants. Frothingham gathers his expertise
from travels around the U.S., London, and Thailand, and combines the flavors of the
Mediterranean and Pacific Northwest to create the ultimate Seattle dining experience.
2100 Alaskan Way
Seattle, WA 98121
PH: 206.485.1090
www.fishclubseattle.com
Breakfast: Daily 6:30-10:30am
Lunch: Monday-Friday 11am-2:30pm
Brunch: Saturday-Sunday 6:30am2:30pm
Dinner: Sunday-Thursday 5-10pm
Friday-Saturday 5-11pm
Lounge Bar: Nightly 2:30pm-1am
Lobby Lounge: Daily 4-11pm

Reservations Recommended
Bar Scene
Extensive Wine List
Hotel Dining
Patio Seating
Happy Hour
Valet Parking Avaliable
Full Bar
Private Room
Pre-Theater/Event Dining
Wedding/Special Events
Weekend Brunch
Prix-Fixe Menu

Chinoise Cafe
Seattle: Queen Anne
12 Boston Street
Seattle, WA 98109
PH: 206.284.6671
http://www.chinoisecafe.com
Chinoise on Madison
2801 East Madison Street
Seattle, WA 98112
PH: 206.323.0171
Chinoise on 45th
1618 North 45th Street
Seattle, WA 98103
PH: 206.633.1160
Reservations Recommended
Patio Seating
Happy Hour
Catering
Vegetarian Friendly
Takeout Available
Hunger pangs, be gone! Whether in Queen Anne, Madison or Wallingford, Chinoise
Sushi Bar & Asian Grill is here to satisfy. If sushi is on your mind, then this hotspot
has what you’re looking for. From the simple California roll to the more advanced
TNT roll, your entire party will relish the fresh and highest quality sushi prepared
by top sushi chefs. Not in the mood for sushi? Have no fear. There are mouth‐
watering pan‐Asian dishes for all, including curries, salads, seafood and noodles. For
a fun and inexpensive happy hour, try the appetizers and sake at either the Madison
or Wallingford locations. And, don’t forget to enjoy those sunny Seattle days on
either the Madison or Queen Anne Chinoise patio. The ideal choice for a delicious
culinary experience, this sushi dynamo has the elegant atmosphere for your next big
party, or just for a night out on the town.

